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Glasnost is not poetic justice 
Soviet poets 
rate reforms 
Bv Joseph Kidd 
Emerald C ontributor 

Although iron-fisted gov 
emment ontrols on litera 
lure have loosened In the So 
vie! I uion questioning the 
authority id Lenin and the 
Communist Party is still ta- 
boo, two leading So\ let poets 
said Monday 

Mikhail I rernin and Vladi 
mil t (hand iIim.i ihed what 
they see as the breakthroughs 
and failures of Sov let S' Ms 

lit>st 01 openness, and de 
sir ihed the world of under 
ground literature in the Sovi 
et l 'nion in a presentation in 
the KMC Walnut Room titled 
"Cultural and E’olitieai late 
in I.eningrad 11idav 

I 'III,md ami E.remin are 

both veteran writers of un 

dorgruund or 

literature Snmisil.it literally 
meaning "sell published" in 
Russian, is the term used to 
desi ribe unottii ially pub 
lished materials a flow of 
whir h has existed loi tier 
ades in the Soviet I 'nion 

S,imisil.it hooks and jour 
iials are usually published on 

opv mar hi lies or simply 
typewritten and rlistrihuted 
I 'fliand said 

"That’s why Xerox no 

K if j«t 

Soviet poets. Mikhail Uremia. tell. ami \ latlmur I lliaml. 
rit;hl spoke on the ettei Is ol i>lasnosl Vtonda\ in the hMI 
I ruim Vurrvic.h. middle, translated. 
t hums urn lul.ills oil limits in 

thn Sos ml I 'iiiiiii Im said 
I hat is also u In |i ops uia 

llilics) iilinut Im lakrn into 
llm Sos ml I 'moil 

Tim amount of under 
ground literature is huge 
said Alia Kovri/.huikh. Ten 
ingrad I dm Studio editor 
s\ ho also took pari in llm In 

turn hi l.etungrail alone 
there .ire .ilmiit .11) •.iimi/.tLil 
inaga/mes 

Titles range Irum I’roplr s 

I rani to \hl\ a s Iniirn.il 
Irum ()bxinln\ C.inul In \n.ii 
lusls ,uni I v nil /s/s l tinmil 

S.llll 
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Center grant brings 
speakers, film series 

Hv ( hris Knunclt 
t liter aid \ss(k kite l ditor 

A major grant Imm the 1 uni 
I ilimitation to the I'niveiMlv •• 

( enter Ini the Slmlv u! U omi’ii 

m Socicti is ,111(1111111,; the i.ru 

11■ I lu lake I Ill'll a|l|)lMill ll In 

integrate rninurilv issues into 
( hiss ui i n it 111 in 

Tin* cuntei iat n ml a in (i 

n ai S 11)11.i Kill ;i,«nt Itiim I 111- 
I uni 1 iinn<I,ituni and an adili 
I lima I Ann ii ll in in.ilt liinu 
hinds Imm lln* llumanilit-s 
( A*iiti■ r ami tin- t'niversilv s 

general hind 
I ii 11 k * (i,isl grants iiriijt-i I 

diri'i tin Barbara Hope said this 
granl ndl In- used to integrate 
issin-N ili-aling with tin- liistnn 
ui women nt nlin into tin- t ur 

in ilium ui tin- departments 
u it ll ll lln' I ullege ul \rts and 
Si lent i*s 

l ln- pn)|i*i I tith'd \ I in 

u-rsitv fin Everyone mi .hides 
a u i-eklv film seties .and live 
women ul nlm speakers who 
u ill linld seminars lor lai ulti 
In work mi improving i.nurse 

mm ilium 
Slime III these grants have 

Hill lieeil sill esslill I.iilse 

peuple leel Inn ed In ilu the 
stull said Hope an assm tale 

priifessin ul women's studies 
I he ii as this grant is writ 

ten is that the depart merits 
themselves sells I a speaker In 

nine in In help them do this 
in ri 11 iilum integration I’ope 
said 

Barbai .1 I’opr 

Ihe live spe.ikeis ill .nlili 
I mil In (lie (at 1111\ seinln.its on 

un it ti 1 nin lev ismii. ss ill guesl 
spenk in one let lure t hiss ,intI 
hold .i public l.ilk I’ope s.ntl 
e.u It pnblii .mil t he -, let lure 
vvouhl lie videotaped tor future 
Use 

I’he pro|et I .dso int luiles ,t 

Weeklv llllli .flies lo help hit 
tills determine whether dies 
w .int lo lilt llitle tile use ol films 
.mil s itleo lo mlenr.itf m.ilei i.d 
on sstlinen .mil ininiiidies 

I lie h.lsit purpose is lo 

present lo the students ,il Ihe 
I in stirs il s ol Oregon the world 
.ts il is. I’ope s.ud And Ihe 
world .is d is ol nurse is .i 

ssoiltl ill ssliith while people 

lurn to (.r.int, l\ij*e II) 

Industry says further preservation will cost jobs 
fhe wood products industry is steadfast in its belief that the state \s eeo 

notnic health will falter if current cuffing rates are limited 

Bv ( hristopher Blair 
I merald News I ditor 

hilitor s Vote I'he lallawinu is the set tint! at 

a two-part Moncl.n In-Depth senes examining 
Onion's tlepentlente tin the timber industry 
t his sei lion features opinions Irani industry rep- 
resentalix us, the latest servile, anti a forestry 
prate ssar 

Ilnli Tribble is <ni iinalvst lot tin- \urth West 
l imber Assot i.itiim Che association represents 
I'd Ini .il sm.ill mills .ill ul which employ less 
ill.in AfHI people eat li and are dependent oil letter 
al lands for their log supply 

When vou llippanth sav ‘We’ll get lid of it 
it s no big deal, il is a tiig deal Cribble said ol 

limits on the amounts ol logging 
Tribble said the almost Id percent ol tin* 

gross state produt t and -to pert ent ot manufui tor 

mg dollars the indnstr\ contributes to tile state 
are too lime h to be trifled w ith 

One ot ever\ Id p.nroll dollars comes from 
ttie timber industry, about $t>00 million, at cord 

ing to the state emplm ineiit division 
Tribble said he disagrees with those who sav 

the timber industrv can be replated with servit.e 
oriented industries 

"There’s only so much a service industry t an 

do." he said. "Vou have to have some kind of in- 

dustrv to bring in outside dollars 
Tribble cited the 53 percent of federal lands 

already preserved, and added that further preser- 
vation would hurt the small mills his organiza- 
tion represents. 

I li.it s ii.nl ni'tvs Im them !><•< ause Iln-\ dr 

pend mi the HIM and the Forest Servu r for their 
wood," he s.ml "WIlY do vou need to preserve 
.mvinore th.m volt have:’ When von look .it uh.it 
vou have what's in the national parks and the 
whole u dderness system, that 's a lot ot land 

I illing the Demand 

I hose ol us who have spent a lot ol our lile 
in the lores! are hard-pressed to understand uliv 
everybody nets so terrihlv steamed up about de- 
stroying ecosv stems when we personallv plant a 

lot ol these replai enienl trees and leave a lieu lor 
est coming up behind us said Hud Stewart 

public relations representative toi Hohemia Ini 
Stewart’s oncerns about preservation are 

twn-hild: the issue of jobs and the reminim and 
the demand for Oregon wood prodmts around 
the nation and the world 

"Yes. some things need to be set aside and 
we certainly have no quarrel with the Congres 
siniialh designated wilderness and other set 

asides." he said "Hut I tlunk we came to the 

point quite some time ago that we have enough 
preserved already In a sense, vou an t preserve 
any living thing It s as if people wanted to put 
everything in cold storage so that a thousand 
years from now it would look the same as it does 
now It just doesn't happen that way 

It is a common point made by forest industry 
representatives In addition to the hundreds ol 
thousands of acres destroyed by fires every sum 
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Timber industry representatives claim further reductions in 
the supply of trees to Oregon's mills would threaten the jobs of 
thousands 


